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Small House.
:SK Mopse at Yorke & Wads-

-19-st-c.

*fr BKfc—Ws Bargain Automobile
¦ x cylinder Overland

1017 model. Run 3.000Wpe*l- Good condition. Mrs, (J. li.
¦jfsffeon, Sunderland School.
I l#-3ti.

Man With Car Wanted as Per-
||iial factory representative in Con-
¦M- We offer to the right man an
Kusttal opportunity to make big
[Kbey. No- experience or capital

JMsi j-Synero Motors Co..
Mttle Creek, Mich. 19-lt-p.

¦pM»“ —Choice Cook Cotton Seed,
strain No. 38. 7-8 to 1 inch staple,
ipso Mexican Big 8011, strain Xo.
E' staple 1 inch. Grown on dis-
Sa-ent farms. Roll dropped at gin.
aUi recleaned for planting. $1.25
Jpr bushel, 3arras’ Golden Prolific
K& corn. $2.50 per bushel. C. J.
loodman and sons. Concord Route

J. Rent—Bungalow House. Cline’s
raarmaey. Phone 333. IG-3t-p. j
§ Rent or Sale—House on Marsh j
||reet. IV. 11. Sloop. l(i-3t-p.

graved Wedding Invitations and j
fijpouncegaents on short notice at j
Hgnes-Tribune office. We repre-; I
nt one *of the best engravers in j

pfC Unitffl States. ts. j
Hiding Invitations and Announce- 1
pants printed on pannellel paper, inI
Be latest style type. Invitation
text, at ' folk wing prices : 50 for
|8.50; iQP for $10.50; $4.00 for .
Stch additional 50. Prices include i
BvitatioiW, with inside and outside
Utvelopes, I’rinted on a few hours' l
•Mice, Jribune-Times Office, ts. 1
BSlSaS&__

Carbide Plant and Fixtures For Sale.
.-First class condition. Fred Lent*,

Concord. Route 4. 19-lt-p. .

Butter! Butter! Lot Fresh Country
butter. "Llppord A Barrier.

19-lt-p.

For Sale—The Following Touring
ears: 5 passenger Franklin, 5 pas-
senger Hupp, 5 passenger Dodge
and one, 1925 model Ford. Cori Mo-
tor Co. 19-3t-x,

Vegetables—Big Lot Fresh Green Veg- j
etatyes. Yfflow squash, etc. Lip-
pard & Barrier. 19-lt-p. i

———— !

Fresh Spring Onions, Callorch. To- 1
matoes, hell peppers, spinach, new
Irish potatoes, egg plant, asparagus,
beets end turnips. J. &H. Cash !
Store. 19-lt-p.

Wanted—Experienced Stenographer.
Good salary. Apply to manager
Concord Theatre. 17-3t-e.

For Rent—House on Kerr Street.
M. J. Corl. 16-ts-x.

Fcr Rent—Furnished Rooms. Phone
359. 14-st-p.

Lost Between Tribune Office and High
School—Carrier's collection book, for
Tribune, on Route Two, James Mc-
Eachern, carrier. Finder is forbid-
den to collect from this book, and
is asked to return to Tribune office.

K-ts.

Place Your Order Now7 For May and
June day-old chicks. After May
10th prices for White Leghorn
chicks will be reduced to sl3 per
hundred from my beet pens. Few

-'Buff Rock setting eggs for sale
now. J. Ivey Cline, Concord
Route 1.

Fcr Rent—s-room House Above Cem-
etery. Water, lights, half acre
with bearing fruit trees. E. C.
Barnhardt. 13-6t-p.
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: SPRING CLOTHING
: FOR MEN AND BOYS
«>. Men’s New Spring Two-

Pants Suts $16.50
z Men’s Two-Pants Suits 8

$29.50 |
•Men’s Blue Pin Sripe Suits, |
-Stouts and Regulars $35.00
- Boys’ Four-Piece Suits

$4.95 to $6.95
1 [Young Men’s Fancy Spring

Pants $2.95 j
I ~ Boys’ Long Pants $1.45
I :There’s No Place For Values

. Like

pFIRD’S
L jj| .i
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IN AND''ABOUT' THE CITY
SUNDAY CONGREGATION

TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH

Large Congregations Present for the
Three Services In the Church Yes-
terday.
Sunday was a great day in Trinity

Reformed Church. There were large
i congregations at three services, 11
I o'clock, 3 :30 in the afternoon and at
| the evening hour. In the afternoon
“The Sunday Gang” occupied one sec-
tion of pews.

.
A large number of

the boys came forward at the close
of the sermon in response to an in-
vitation t° confess the Lord Jesus
Christ and become a member of their
own church.

Another feature that was pleasing
and inspiring was the singing of gos-
pel songs by Dr. Wjest." The ftinety-
and Nine- and other songs were
heard. The congregational singing
was good. The choir sang severnl
anthems with good effect.

ROGER RELATIVES FILE
SUITIN' MECKLENBURG

' Atutawfiw, Driver of Death Car. De-
fendant in Suit For 950,000 Dam-
age*.

Relatives of A- hi.. Boger, wfio died
recently in a Charlotte hoapit&l from
njuries alleged O have been receivedwhen he was struck by a ear driven

by D. H. Alexander, have filed suit
against Alexander for $50,000. Dis-
cussing the ease, the Charlotte Ob-
server says;'

fifty thousand dollars was asked
for the death of A. N. Roger, victim
of an automobile tmgedey last Jnnn-
ary. in a damage suit filed by rela-
tives Friday against D. H. Alexan-
der. charged in the complaint as driv-
er of the death ear.

"The complaint that Alex-
ander was in a drunken condition at
the time of the casualty and was unfit
to operate an automobile.

"To substantiate the contention it
is charged that Alexander had left the
Auto Inn shortly before the accident
in n cjrunken condition, that he, had

been drinking frequently during the
entire afternoon and that, immedi-
ately before the accident he had driv-
en down Trade street through heavy
traffic at a speed of about 40 miles
per hour.

“The suit, filed by Mrs. Boger.
widow of the dead man, will probably
be heard at a civil term of superior
court to follow the May criminal
term, when Alexander will be charg-
ed by the grand jury with manslaugh-
ter in connection with the death.

"Alexander was released from the
city jail some time ago under a $5,-
000 bond, which was continued at
the coroner's inquest.

“A similar suit for $15,000 was fil-
ed recently !*¦ T. C. Mauney, a com-
panion of Boger, who was seriously
injured in the same accident. Both
complaints were entered through At-
torneys J. L. Delhriey and J. Law-,
rence Jones.

At the 11 o’clock service the ser-
} moil was on the subject; “The Con-

tinual Fire on the Altar.’’ Text,
Leviticus <5:13. Dr. Wiest told the

i story of pious Christiah men. all of
whom received their first knowledge
of Jesus and received their first spir-
itual impulses at the family altar.
There their souls were fed with the
good things of the word of God ; they ]
learned to pray, and from that place

i they went out to serve God. While 1 ,
] the family altar is broken down be- |
cause of changed conditions of home ,

j life, there arc many Godly people who |
teach their children in the home the ,
way of salvation in ffesus Christ. (
"If the children do not learn religion
in the home, very few of theai will (
learn anywhere else." His challenge ,
to the congregation was to keep the ,
altar fires burning. "If they have
gone out rekindle them.” (

The altar fires should be burning j
in the heart. That is personal re- j
ligion. It is the holy of holies of (
this life. There are things which t

Iwe would take to God daily. It is i
i tlie private room of our lives. - It
is the place where we are alone with

The altar fires should be buruing
in the home. The greatest blessing

j parents may bestow upon their chil-
dren is that of a Christian character.
A child that goes forth with a good

! education and has Christian charac-
ter lias all t’iiat is necessary to issue
in a successful life. Eighty-five per

'cent, of the lending business men of
the United States went out from;
Godly homes with this for their cap-
ital. They 'had consecrated parents
who knew the laird, and through
them their children grew up in the
knowledge of the Lord, the doctrines
and the duties of our holy religion.
Where tfrere is a real religious life
in the home, prayer in the home,

j tabic prayers, in which tile children
1 take part. Bible reading and the fain-
j i'y altar, there is no need of fear for
the children who go out into life.

I And t'.ie church is the place of the

jcontinual fire. This is the place
1 here, for the pastor, and tile people.
But how often it is the faithful few.
What would this altar be if all were
so unconcerned as many are. Tbefe
would be no pastor.

There is some one who is pouring
water on the altar fires. That is
the devil. But thanks be to God
there is another who is continually

feeding the first with oil, even the
. Lord Jesus Christ. The Holy Spirit

is poured out upon his people.
The speaker spoke of the means of

keeping tile continual fire. First—
Head the Bible. The Bible is not
for ornamental purposes iu the home.
In the Bible God speaks to us. We
are prepared for the day by personal
devotion. Second—Prayer, Prayer
is talking to God. Devout men pray.
Third—visiting the sick, the afflicted,
the poor. Fourth —witnessing for
Jesus Christ. Just tell others the
story in your town tongue. Fifrti—-
ingathering. Take others with you
to God’s house, to the Sunday school,
the church, the prayer meeting, and
remain with them to pray. Sixth—-

, Paying is a means of grace. God has
I t'ae right to a fair part of .your time,

jl a fair purt of your money. The Chris-
| tian should begin as a tither, but
| should uot stop there.

, | The Christ-like life comes after
i! yearn of endeavor. It comes after

[ | we have been partakers by faith of
1 1 Jesus Christ.

i; There will be two services daily
[J all week, at 3:30 o'clock in the after-
I noon and 7:45 o'clock at night. Rev.

Mr. \\ agoner will lead liie song ser-
; vices. Rev. Dr. Wiest will bring
J the messages.

REPORTER.
i

“The accident occurred, according
to witnesses, when Boger and Mau-
ney were crossing IVcst Trade street
in front of the Mecklenburg Hotel,
where the victim was employed as
manager of the coffee-shop, the auto-
mobile, a heavy sedan model, strikhig
both men.

"Roger is said to have been drag-
ged about 30 feet down the street, sus-
taining a fractured skull and other in-
juries. He died a few days later at
the Charlotte sanatorium."

Mrs. Boger is a daughter of John
Langhlin, of Concord, and her hus-
band was born and reared in this
county.

SEVERAL IMPORTANT CASES
IN SUPERIOR COURT HERE

One Murder Case, One Attcnqrt *t
Rape Case and One Incest Case on
Docket.
Sessions of Cabarrus tounty Su-

perior Court this week arc expected
to ereat great interest due to the se-
riousness of kune of the charges
against persons to be tried and the

I promimenee of other (icrsons involved
in the cases on docket.

Three eases arc expected to arouse
special interest. They are:

Howard Rost, negro, charged with
shooting another negro. Rost lias
been in jail since the shooting. His
case is expected to attract many ne-
groes as he is well known.

Tom Shauklc. negro, charged with
incest. Shankle’s three daughters
and one soil were the principal wit-
nesses against him at the preliminary
hearing. He is well known through-
out the county and his case is ex- .
pected to create much interest.

Ralph Safrit, white, t'.iarged with
attack on a girl with intent to com-
mit rape. Safrit is a member of a
prominent Cabarrus county family as
is his alleged victim, who is his cousin. (
This 'case probably will arouse more ¦
interest than any other to be heard (
tbls week.

¦ln addition to these cases many -
others of a less serious nature are ,
booked.

Court opened this morning s’.iorriy
after 10 o'clock with Judge, T. 1).
Bryson, of Bryson City, presiding.
Solicitor Zeb V. Long, of Statesville,
is present to represent the State at
the trial of criminal cases.

Court will be in session two weeks,
the first week to be fcvoted to crim-
inal cases and the second to Civil
cases.

FORTY-EIGHT PERSON’S
AT ORTHOPAEDIC CLINIC

Coiitlnued Interest Manifested in the
Clinics Being Conducted Here.

That there Is no waning of interest
in the'orthopaedic- elinics being con-
ducted here under t'.ie direction of
the county health department is evi-
denced by the fact that one bf the
largest crowds in the history of the
clinics was present Saturday.

Dr. Alonzo Myers, of Charlotte,'
conducted the clinic and continuedthe fine woi-k he began here severnl
months ago When the clinic* were
first started.

Forty-eight persons were preaerit
Saturday for treatment, examination
and hdvice. Ail of those present
were examined and one patient was
disnAssed.

The ailments of several patient*
have progressed to such a degree; It
was announced, that their saaW have
been removed and will be left off for
a fcionth. If they show no ill effects
from this treatment they will hot be,required to, wear the easts again. I

Os the fdrty-seven persons at the
eSnic five had braces fitted, thirteen
were given casts, five were measured
for braces, thirteen were treated,
twelve were advised and referred to
hospitals for X-rays and one was dls-|
missed.

|
Massachusetts has uot built a pri-

son cell ih more than 20 yearn and
many .such cell* lire how vacant.
Jails of several lirge 'cities have been
cfcsed.

A cubic 9HVt of platinum weighs
more thiu due thousand pounds. It
was once ao cheap that awindler*
substitutdd it for goU.

'

Mr. Canon Has No Political Hanker-
| ing.
The I,'plift.

Chas. A. Camion, a business genius
! in the lqunufucturiug world, and a

much esteemed member of the board
of trustees of this institution, while
in New Y'ork on one of his frequent
business trips was nominated by the
recent Republican convention, in Dur-
ham, as it«„ candidate for United

I States senator.
. This unsought honor conferred up-
| on one of our leading citizens, we
I make no doubt, was just as much a
| surprise to him as it was to his many

friends who know that lie entertains
no political aspirations. As was to
be expected by his friends, who kuow
how deeply devoted he is to the mon-
umental manufacturing enterprise
which he heads. Mr. Cannon has de-

I clihed the proffered nomination.
Play at White Hall School.A play, “Tlie Chocolate Wedding,”

] will be presented at the White Hall
school tonight by the Roberta people

1 who recently successfully presented it
at their own school.

The "play will begin at 7:45 and
the admission prices will be 15 and
25 cents.

The money derived from the show
will be used by Miss Beulah Court-
ney, comity nurse, to inirelmse .braces
for crippled child>en of the county.
ITie pußlie is invited to attend.

•Bhirtity surgery tHte prattlced by
the ancient Greeks, and. the Romans
straightened -Udses dnd flattened pro-
jecting gars.

THE CONCORD &ULY TRIBUNE
. MEMBERS OF THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Service at Church Sunday
»ha jn Nature of special Welcome

j1 Ear New .Uaabai.
The morning service of the First

- Church yesterday was in ibe
nature of a special Welcome for the
>i«w idembers who have recently unit-,

j ed Wkh the church.
1 Church Covenant was read,'. there Was a roll-call of the new mem-

, hern, the "rigilt-hand-of-fellowship''
. Ffis attended, and the 'Lord's Supper

observed.
A very interesting part of the pro-

grag, was a number of short address-

I * bf H. B. Bollinger, represent-
, in8 the Sunday school; Wesley Wal-

ker, representing the B. Y. P. Unions;
Fted Agee, representing the choir;
A. E. Harris, representing the finance
committee: G. T. Barnhardt. repre-
senting the deacons; and Mrs. L. A.
Talbert, representing the women’s
worok pf the church,

A large congregation Was presept,
and the service proved to he a unique
and Interest iag ope.

New members who have recently
uUited with the First Baptist Church,
are as follows:

Frances Barnhardt, 55 Bell Ave.; ;
Mr. H, L. Irv'ng, Mrs. H. L. Irving, I82 tabes Ave.; A. fe. Gardner, Hazel
Gardner. Corbin and Bell Ave.; Mrs.
D. A. Sears, 144 W, Depot St.; Rev.
J. H- Barrett, Mrs. J. H. Barrett.165 N. Spring St., Miss Ollie Moore. i !
IST N. Cnion St.: Mt* Gilbert H. 1
Hubble. 27 Douglass Ave.; Mrs. W. -

J. Bailey, Miss Virginia Bally. 200
N. Spring St.; Mr. W. L. Felker,
Mrs. W 1,. Felker, 136 McGill St.: fMr. D. F. Joyner, Mrs. D. F. Joyner,
Mrs; G. -V. Joyner, Mrs. P. J. Joyner, i
Route B: Mr. FJ- C. Morris, Mrs. E. j
C. Morris. 238 N. Spring Sr.; Mrs. H.'
J. Heil-'g. 58 S. Church St.; Mr. L.
Foy Fisher. Mrs. L. Foy Fisher. 66
Loan St ; Mr. W. H. Ruth, Mrs W.
H. Ruth. 56 N. Church St.: Lloyd
Wright Cook. 148 W. Depot St.: Mr.
B. W. Hupp, 55 Bell Ave.; -Tames
Crooks. 176 McGill St.; Miss Helen;:

I Irvin. Harold Irvin, 81 James Ave.; J.C. Herman Trueblood. Jr.. 47 N.
Spring St.: Garvel Denny, Kannapo-
lis Ritad: Mux Isenhour. Ben Iseu-
fioilr. 101 E. Depot St.; Carl Fletch-
er, 46 S. Powder St.: Elbert Swlnk. 9 :
S. Church St.: L. B. Preslar, Kan-
napolis Road; Miss Callie Ballard.
39fi N. Church St.; Mr. Harry Viola.
C res well St.: Mrs. B. A. Leverett.
233 N. Church St.: Mrs. ,T. C. Rai-
lard, 7 Douglass Ave.; Hnrrv Furr.
109 Franklin Ave.; Miss Hnllie Bal-
lard. 15 Douglass Ave.; Mr. W. J.
Barbee. 108 W. Depot St.; Mr. E. S. '
Snead. Danv-’Ue, Va.: Mr. C. P. Tad- '
look, Mrs. C. P. Tadlook, 86 .fames
Ave.: Miss Laura Thurman. 102
Franklin Ave.: Miss Lessie Smart,
162 W. Depot St.

At the evening service a large eon-
gregition heard Mr. Trueblood deliver
his address on :"Prohibition, tlie
Higher Fredoni." Mayor Barrier
and several other city officials, at- 1
tended the service. A good represeii- ,
tation of the local W. C. T. C. were
nresfot. Publication of the address,
iu Daily Tribune, has been requested
by members bf the IV. C. T. V. who
attended the service.

Death of Mrs. Clara C. Ward.
Mts. Clara C. Ward, aged 34, died

Saturday night at her home on Bt.
Jo'.in street after an illness of four
months. Funeral services were held
this afteriioon at the home and inter-
ment was made in Oakwood cemetery.
The services were conducted by Rev.
H. F. Fogleinan, pastor of the Meth- :

odist Protestant Church.
Mrs. Ward was a daughter of Mrs.

Sam Ervin, of St. John street. She
was born in Tennessee but had lived
'here for sonic time. Her husband-
is G. J. Ward. ¦

Surviving are the husband, mother
fivV eMldrrn and three sisters.

Here to attend the ftlnefal services
are tliree sister, Mrs. Georgia Rob-
erts. of Richmond: Mrs. Florida De
Pugh and Virginia Orreil. of Johnson
City. Tenn. Mrs. Brook and son.
Bradley Brooks, and Mrs. Charles, of
Yadkin College, are also here-for the :

funeral.

Program for Bethel School Closing.
The program for the closing of tlie

Rpthel school will be staged in the-
school on the niglit bf April 22nd at
7 :30. The program follows:

Hong—Our Best Greeting.
Little Housekeepers’ Drill.
Bong— Me Hear You Hay.
Play—l. Dowanna.
Houg—«-The Way \\> Do.
Hong of the Enainc.
Pln.v —The Unexpected Guest.
Play—Si. ('locum's Country Store.
Drill--Dgrkey Dandies.
Oil Friday night, April 23rd the

school play. “Poor Father," will be
presented on an open air stage.

The Best of All.
Tlie editors of sixteen leading mag-

azines were asked to name the ten
stories Which each liked best of those

• accepted during the past year. The
final selection wa* made by a commit-
tee of newspaper editors. The result
is t’he sitperlutive collection of sixteen
Ainericah short story musterpieeos
which will appear consecutively in
The Sunday World magazine sec-
tion. One story complete in each-
issue. Next Sunday's story will be I
"Aliee” by Aebrned Abdullah, a wildly ;
picturesque, exciting and humorous' ,
love-drama of far Afghanistan, to’.d by
m native writer. For the best of ail ]
fiction next .Sunday read The World, i

1 "|
Kannapolis “Y” Team Plays Mount .

Pleasant to 8 to 8 Tie.
Kanuaiwlis “Y” and Mount Pleas- ’

1 ant Collegiaie ’nstitute battled 10 ’
innings to-darkness to an 8-8 tie at I
Kannapolis Saturday afternoon. Char-
lie Brown had the better of ah argu-

i meut with Cox, Cadet ace, and would
• have scored an easy victory in the 1

| regulation uiiic-inniUg game but fori
costly mincurs behind Him. Lip*, for I
Kannapolis, slummed a burner with ’

the bases full. , t- • 4-

I The average freshman woman stn- j
I dent at the University of Kunsgs ]
weighs ltn pounds and is 5 Dot 4- (¦
tt-10 inches tall. A few jpaf# ago
?he averages were life pounds ilid 5
feet 3 itldbes.

: "I

, r.
Monday, April 14,
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PARKS-BELK CO.
“WE SELL THEM FOR LESS”

Wanted —25 Extra Salespeople. Apply Before Sat-
urday in Person

r

MM

Smart Arrivals In Ready-
To-Wear

Our buyers have just returned from a C n, nM
i .

two weeks’ stay in New York and we *JlTiart Coats
must admit that they have exceeded our
fondest expectations in the new selec- *1 n r a a. nrtions they have mad in Ready-to-Wear. *lfc.DU tO
Hundreds of crisp new dresses, capes and fc . .
coats, are being unpacked daily and there f°r ate sPr>|ig or Summer wear, weare some specially noteworthy arrivals in

“ave a splendid assortment of the smart-
millinery. Arrange to see these at once °: »a™ieen Coats in the most popu- 1before your size and color fancy has been p • hl\ades for bpnng and Summer wear. ’
sold. Our business is to self them for

rKed at~

less and the following are no exceptions. sl2 50 tO $29 95
Pretty Afternoon Frocks

$18.50 to $35.00 c M#II _

Dainty but substantial dresses of Geor- tMll&ft IvllllfTllPrVifAFgette. Chiffon or Crepe Romaine onsti- TlltaVl
tute this lot of adorable frocks. They
are shown in the lovely Spring shades of w«. Araspastel and the highest colorings. They EARLY SUMMF.R
combine the artistic with the practical
Lovely dresses Belk's prices— Showing a very attractive collection of

$18.50 to $35.00 th
a

n. e 'yest
_

effects Straws.- includingw ide brim effects. Color assortments and
..

.
_

. hea iLs, £es complete. Popularly priced at

Tailored Crepe Dresses $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.95
$9.95 o $35.00 _

,
-Hundreds of smartly tailored dresses 1 &Uol*€c] H&tg Iare featured herev in crepe de qfiines. flat One attractive k*t of smartly tailored hnts.% \¦crepes and canton crepes. Both solid for Misses jmd Women arehSehSS* *

colors and prints We have every size kok, Crochet Sttaws and Tagle Braid’ ' '
ims Remfrkab'l ?

th ®* m°St faStid ' Smart I,ats for dress-up occasions. ColorRemarkab'e values from- range complete Specially priced at
$9.95 o $35.00 s£.9B to $9.95

PARKS - BELK CO.
(

;l

¦* ¦
Phoile 138-608 Beauty Shoppe 892

v' i |

Spring Reunion of Masons April 20.
Hcott'sh Rife Masons in the Valiev

of Charlotte will hold their Sluing
reunion in Charlotte on April 20-23,
when degrees from the fourth to the
thirty-second will be conferred.There are thousands of Scottish
Rite Masons in this jurisdiction and
it is anticipated that a large attend-ance will be present at this reunion.

flip^sp

I am looking for a scoundrel
by the name of Influenza. He’s
an international crook. 11l
this country he goes under the
alias of La Grippe. Abroad he
is known as the flu. Some-
tirhes he masquerades as a bad
cold. Have you been attacked <
by him ? Your doctor will tell 'i
you that our pure drugs will j
sentehce him to banishment, j

PEARL DRUG j
c°. 1

Phones 22—722 j
. *3

K\*er.v Master Mason is eligible to
petition for the degrees and petitions
for membership will be accepted up
to April 20.

The Scottish Rite bod : es conferring
these degrees are Charlotte I,odge of
Perfection; Mecklenburg Chapter
Rose Croix: Charlotte Council of Ka-

~
-

jf T|i!

j Madam knows 8
E GOOD MILK M
£ Pasteurized milk 3- 1
a carries its own argu- £ j
P pient of goodness m I
U sealed in every bot- 3 )
m tie. It makes its ap- : 21. {
H peal Jo your sense If ]
JU and to your appetite. *, 13 Order it. |
9 *

if j
’

' •*¦ -

dopli, anti Carolina Consistory.
The reunion will be held in the Ma-

sotiie Temple beginning Tuesday morn-ing, April 20th.

Twenty-fire thousand gallons of
water is used to manufacture a tQta
of ii«l>er

Oooooooooooooooooboooooo

§ Spring Sport 1
Hat*

X V

In many sturdy Sport X
Straws, with small or j1
Medium Brims, and band r

of grosgrain or velvet. I
Bright Colors. fi

I
8 Millinery Department V

1 MISS ALLIE fcBGG, Prop. X

1 Phone 830 2
2 L .a a-.jg
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